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IIIDflle -•lalle Id IUten ~eftameutl bt ,elllaef4\"1ll4ff (lntmbUna.
llon Llc.lBlitclm !JRilllrr
unb
Ltc. Oanl !Jli!Ucr. 697 6eltm 6¼X9J,i.
8erf11 IIDn :tot1nnel Oenmann, ,81111dau, 15~fm.
!Jlrcll:
Qld,unbm,
11. lS.60;
M:.12.50.
learlllcn
!Dir
mlt l}rcuben bll Cirfd)dnen blefcl tmerll unb IIIUnf~ llm
•ail In nnfcrn .Rrclfeu milallcfJlt IDclte lBrrlrdtuna.
auit
unb
IBllldm
!llcrtdblger
tutterlfltcr
unb
!Rilllcr
dfrlgcr
lit la
■nkr
1(1 111Glferer
gef
~•took
IBrrl..ftt brr f• llerberlll•n
el lit clner
IBlfleffrltll
ber
fldannt. Cir
hlenlgen QJc•
ble 111Ggen, often ber In unfmr 8ctt fd)tcr all allmad)tta unb allhlclfe unb unb
.IBllcUrtm•
ttltcubtn
bafUr ble Eid)mait
ben 6pott
~cotoaencntaeaen5utrcten
kr lllfenf•fttt•n
auf licfJ au netmen. Cil amld)t uni au fiefDn•
krer Omabe, bl(I aud) feln 6oln, ber atl !JRltautor genannt hllrb, In bie &ufl• llaterl
trltt, lolc fa aud) !JRDllerl 6oln unb !tod)tcr an felncr
tt•fea fclael
Mr brri :t1trcn erf
.lilnteltuna
d)lcncnen
In bal 'tltte !tcltamrnt• ndtararfleitet
Dir
l&lm.
IDDllcn bicfcr tapfmn aampfcr In unfcrm QJeflct gcbentcn unb QJott
lllten, kl er lie IDcltcr ttartc unb fdncn bcl
Eegen
lat,
lBed1a1,aufcl,
bicl
auf !lllcd
1,re tlrflclt
baltcge. !!Ran folite
'tlnertennuna
!llcrfaffcr f
blaa lier aud)brrfclner
olole
OtlDGat
in !)rud au gcflcn, baburtf.l •ulbrud lledcl.en, ball man
1lulgaf
Jil kl !Bud)
fletteUt
unb
!Dian IDlrb bie
l{cllla
ttubiert.
!l)cr !8erf11Jer lefotgt nid)t bie !Rctlobc, ba{1 er ble eh13dnen Sctrcn brr tRclle
acq .lefprld)t. <ir 1c,11nbdt blc OJefd)ld)te brr CintlDlcftung
brrbet 11ttte1tamenttllf)en
unf
brr
nad)
11efd)lcfJttlcfJcn trotgc
elnaclnen IBUcfJer,
mr !Dlclnung
c
blc lcltc !lDclfc, locnn m11n clncn 1\&er&licf il&er ble gefd)lcfJtlld)e Cint1Didlun11
kt i,eotoglc Im "ltcn !tcfl11mcnt gc1olnncn lolU. (iln 11naefllgtcl
flctanbett
91calttcr m
■ltll4t ti, blc clnactncn
blc
finb, rafd) auflufinben. 9lad) elncr
2,,rcn,
Cllaftlluna, In brr er ftine 6tcUun11 unb !Dlct•obe rcd)tfcrtlgt, flcl11nbctt er In
Jcka a11pl1dn felnm
in &11cntt11nb
grllnblld)cr,
gcblcgcncr !lDclfc.
!Dtnn
bem elnen obcr 1111bcrn fd)clncn mild)te, atl ol brr !Derf11ffcr au
CBelDlcfJt 11uf ble !llUbedcgung
!Bi&etrritlfcr unb fonbcrlld) llrcr Ouelien•
Id
filclbiana teat, fo finbct blcfe 5'11rttcUun11i1oel{c 1,,,
gcnUacnbc
(hHAtung
unb
!t'4tfrrtlaun11 In bet 5t11tf11d)c, b11b gcrabc 110n bcm .lrltifd)en• 6t11nbpunft ble
tlcotoglfd)c unb lcUlgcfd)ld)UlcfJc !lDcrtung bider 6tcUcn unb er.en bamlt bie
aaaie lluffaffuna bcr 11tttc1t11mcutrld)cn ~,c,togic In 1,rcr tcHI• unb acit11cfcfJllf1ts
lf4m CintlDlcfluna afllilngt. !!Dir llerbenten
cl bater
!Dlillicr nlcfJt, fonbem """
nca ti 1,m all llcrblentt an, ball er in felncm lll\ert lmmcr unb tmmer hlleber
•1e foaenannten ac1oi1Jcn 9lcfnftate lollfenfl()afttld)cr 18i&etlrltU 1111 uncrhltcfene,
bm !tatfacf)cn lnl 'ltn11e1ilf1t flf1tagcnbc unb baler unlul1Jtnfd)afttllf1c
tlermit
lbel hilt
IBclaUII•
tungca crmtllt.
lcmt llltten IDlt
unrm 1Befprclf1un11
IBud)el, bGI
GU"
in 811lunft l{tlflla ae&raud)cn locrbcn, gefcfJlolJen. !J>od) mllften hilt auf er,
cine
pafllert lit unb
'l!crfaff
Ciat1tclf11n1 aufmcrtfam m11d)en, ble bem
er
blc
hlle
llir l•flcn,
in clncr fpatmn '!uftagc
.:tag• ba!
aurccfJtttellen
loirb.
!Bir fleatctcn uni
a■f fciac
ll&tr
!!Dort
Im 6~ilpfungl&erid)t, hlofllr er bic
&bc11t11ng .!llttiDbc•lll\ir
au 11inbi5lmn
nid)t IDeltcr auf
tilnncn liertlcrfud)t.
bit e.., clnacten, llttloclfen b11,cr nur auf clnigc 'llrtltct, bic bicfc 6a• inl
~It l!lcfJt ltelltn: .l!clre u. ll\e,rc•, 65 (1919), Sette 465; CoKCOIIDIA Tao-

11"'
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blfdJtl,
hlar

cn

obbrm

KoJmlLT, 3 (1032), 458; TMologfcal .lfontl&Z1t, -I (lDN), 37-&
'1udJ In fclner !Bctaul)tuna, ball cl fldJ kl bcr 6aflflallorbnana, .._ I, 1~
.um nlcfJII
fonbern um clh>CII tanbdt, bal mlt btr 641pfaq I'"
gd,cn
unb atfo btn !IRcnfcfJm
1•anactt•
actt (6. 58),
!RJIDtr IICH. Slll IJ
uni um fo hlenlarr berftilnblldJ,
anbaucrnbc all
"crlobc
er Stitt 49 acfaat '4Uc: .!lcr !lckatc ~II
1ft flcftlmml all
nodJ
acmclnt.• Utnn llnL 2, IL 8 erfaat hlllrbc,
antattenbc
ball QJoll
t,lll1tc,
\\trlobe
cine jebt nodJ
fcanctc nnb
Slit
fann
111 blcfen !Wortcn blc C!lnfc,una bel fleflentcn !ID~cntql all 6allal
fllr ben 9RcnfdJen llraen, ba fie n~ bem llerfaffcr nldJI bon tlncm !tao nllcal
~n !IDalrlclt rebel blefe 6terrc IDCber bon tlner \\erlobr, ble nodJ anlilll, fodml bamall
stage,
bon clnrm flefllen
ben QJott
unb frgnctc, an bC1II er ruttc,
n~ ban rlner Ciinfr!lnna brl flcfltrn 51:aarl fllr bcn !IRcnf.n. lltr !Reafct 11ir.
mit fclncr 6Uflc trtuillnt. !!>le lilnfe!luna
arfaefdJal
er
am !Berg
!Wo.ntaa,
natl
6inal,
EctlPfUI
I !llof. lO,
111D QJoll bcn
ac&ot, bcn jiefltcn
an bcm er clnft
bcr Udt
bcn
cinft ronct unb arlrlllat tour, nun auct 1a t,Hltn, feint
!teflam
!lr
inbrm jie
btrrlc(jlcn folltcn.
!Rcucn
2, 16.17;
lllilm, 14-, 6. G, hlddJe 6teUcn audJ bon !JRilUtr
unfcrcr
luir:
anacflllrl hlCrbcn.
hllebcrto(en
1uer cine autc,
!Rclnuna aact bic k,C
.!SlflllfdJc !tltofoglc• bcl 'llflcn !ttflamcntl, blr crfcfJlcncn ifl, fcfcn ■Bette, btr
arclfc 311 !JRilUerl bortrclf fidJtm !Bud).
!t t, 2 ii t f dJ
1.0G1CAL

On the Way to Emmaus. By Byron C. Nellon, author of Alter la Klflll,
The Deluge StoT11 in Stone, A Catechi.tm on E'uolu&ion. Auplnus
Publishing House, Minneapolis. 1937. 83 pages, 5!nX8.
The wlah which our pious fathers at times expressed in thlnJdn,
of Old Testament prophecies that they might have been fellow-travelen
with the Emmaus disciples and listened to JC!SUS opening the Scriptura,
evidently was in the mind of the author of this little book and led him
to ask which passages in the Old Testament the Savior may have pointed
to in that blissful and ever memorable conversation, - a question which
•he here endeavors to answer. To make his presentation vivid, he reconstructa that conversation as he imagines it may have taken place,
employing the form of direct speech. The Christian reader will be grateful for the evidence presented that the Messianic prophecies are abundant
and rich in content. Here and there the author, if pressed, would not
be able to prove the Messianic character of the passages he adduca
His view that in speaking of eypes in the Old Testament "there ii more
danger in not going far enough in seeing these types than in IOinl too
far" (p. 7) we can hardly shore. Those Christians who are of a critical
and independent east of mind will resent it if we speak of prophecies or
eypes where the proof of the correctness of such an interpretation ii
lacking. In pointing to instances where there is merely a likelihood that
a type of Christ is intended, one should not hesitate to use the term
"perhaps" or ''likely."
W. Aun

Coena DominL !!)le aftfuttcrlf•
'!lflcnbmatlltclrc
In ltrcr !luklnanbcrfc,uag
mlt bcm (tafblnilmul baraettcllt an bcr lut~crlf~cn iJrlllorttoboiic. 8n
')c(mut lllollhliFr. <ilr,,.talfmtlcdaa, !Riln•n· 1937. 328 e«Uca
6x9. "rcll: QJclcftct, RM. 9.50; acflunbcn, Rlll. 11.
!>er !Otrfaffcr fdJrclflt im .!Uorhlort: .!l)lcfc 'ffrflclt 111111 clncn 9!cllmg (icftra ·
1ur a c a c n hi ii rt I a en ttcofoalf~en ~elanbfuna
!lknbmatflfmar.
bcr
61t
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•II W t■a,
Ile cine
llknbmallllcln In bu fril•
lltlnffcln Drtloboilc llorlcot.• 61c tut bal 1c,tm tn au11c5cldJnctrr IBclfc. ~crfaffcr llrtn
!lk
!141 eat IJ, IHI bcr
acocn1Dlrt11cn
bcr llknb•
••lllfraor 1orfd)ll1t. lluf '9runb lion 190 Qucllcn nnb 18" .~rltcllunom•
•In
!8crld)t Blier blc lutlrrlf• unb blc nformlrrteOcfcn
tin lllcraul orllnblid)u
2,tn 1on1
unb llom !Ru•n bcl llllcnbmalllllud)
1c1cllcn.
blc mclan•
!llloalfd)c lllllrruno tolrb cinarlcnb llctanbcU. 61mlll• clnfd)(IQIQcn !}\unite
rabmallllcln
kr
u11b bcl frlllm llllcnbu1alllftrcltcl
aurlommcn
6prad;c,
Sena man aud) nld)t Jcbcm
lan11, fo tolrb bod) bal
urtrll flrlltbnmcn
6t1lll11m bcl lier bargcbolcnc11
llrlnacn.
rricfJc11 !Dlatcrlall
!Dir
arobcn !Jlulltn
eckn claloc
bafllr, tole fclr blc cicactlfd)c QJclDlffcntaftla•
felt «lcmnl'' fief)brrallloll lion
!Dlctlobc ma11d)cr 11ntcr fclncn llcltcn &oncrn,
fcl ••f blc cicacllfd;c !Regel lllolampabl llcrlDlcfcn, brr all bcn certus canon
fir Ille 11ntocnbuna lion tropifd)cr 'lluilcouna analflt: UllcraU ba, 1110 inconnnlentla unb &lbcrfprUcfJc llorlommcn (De genufnii 11erboTUm ••• C, 3 f.) ."
(6.10.) .<talllln frit In fclncr 'llul lcauno lier m11fc!J11ngl1Dortc linter 11115 lion
1'11 erlraud)tc llbllcrl ,realiter'
brr btl
llultcUuna
brr !&101111111
bcl
S!ci&cl
llrlJI In 81ammcrn cln c111fd)ulbi11t1tbcl (,ut vulgo loquuntur'). !Damit toar
Ille SlcfJcrlclt blcfcl fofort mil ,verc' lntcrprcllcrtcn ,reallter' llcbcnflld) er• rcallter.
fitlttcrt; bal ,realiter' aalt olfc11fidjtlidJ bod) nlcfJI
• • . (ial11in!I rlcto•
,rea
rlfdJc tlcr1Dcnb1111a
l!lb11crflicn
1111b ,aubstantlallter' llt nld)t
brr
&)tacfJclcl, clncr
fonbcrn
ccf)tcn 'llbfidJI, m c I r all a1oin1li unb
brr llu!lbrud
lulllngcr 511 fa11cn 1111b br1111ocfJ nidjt blc futtcrlfcfJc S!ctrc au U&crnctmcn.•
(S. J2.I.) 'llucfJ llnfidJtlicfl brr !l!cbc11hm11 brr 6 alramcntc all 8 t I cfJ c n lolll
l!albln blc !llllttc taltrn 31ulfdJcn
3
1ul11ollfcfJcr 1111b lnllcrlfcfJcr ltlcofoglc. . ~le
3 rrformlcrlcn ltlcofo11c11 1ul1111flfdJcr \}ro1Jmlc113 fnatcn, bah bic 6alramcntc inltrwnenta 1lgniflcatlva, non applicatlva ftirn.• (ei.170.)
!lllal
Ctafllln,
fagtc
.«albln, C.R., 87, 71!1 ••. (nadJ clncr !lnat1111110, bcm 3ridJcn nlcfJI aullicl au•
11fd,lrcl&cn): Verum 1igno Deum tamquam organo utl non est ahsurdum.
Non qula vlrtua Del inclusa sit in signo, sed quia nobil eam pro lmbedllltatla noatrae captu tali adminfculo clistribuat."
tlnb cl
,1ad) (ial11in
•~ f&tlithlldJ unlrlftl11c 8tidJtn: virtus Dei non inclusa est in signo.
ali eo
mtfcrnt. llm,
lar er ,dJ bod)clnldJI 1ucit 11011 31oi11
(ii ,nb
IDic <BolllDl!Jer
frl•(t
barfcat, .lite 6afra111t1ttc !Dlittcl
ailttll~n c.tJnabcnbar&lctuna nur,
fofrm ,, blc <!lclcgcnlclt 3u IIrem Ci111pfa110 fignallfimn, al(o nur all 8rilf;cn.•
(S. 171.l
!tro,bcm
IIIIU <!Jollloibtr ba!l .@cfpriidJ• 11111 bcn !Rcformlcrtcn toicbcr auf•
nctmcn In brr !llclnu1111, ba(1 &cibc !l}artelcn fidJ fclr nale ttclcn. .fiber bal
IDier l'Jcfagtc [bcn 81ocd 1i11b !llu!Jcn br!I IJl&cnbmalll flctnffenb] llellrlt
lulltrlfdJcn
JlllfdJcn brr
1111b bcr 110n <talllln fJcfllmmtcn rcformlcrtcn sttcofoalc
llialglclt. !Ilal lft nldJI 1ocnlo.• (6. 307.) !ll\cll bclbc !partclcn faacn, ball bal
1llcnbmall cl mlt brr !llcracfluno bcr•6Unbcn 111 tun ~at - .<Bcmrinfam Ill fllr
hlllr !tcllc alfo, bak bic cigcntlicfJc res testamentl blc Eillnbcnllcrac&una fci,
Ml proprium bcl 'llflcnbmal(!l aflcr in llrcr !&ftiitlaung flcltclt• (6. 288) -,
Ilana, lc(tclt 1111lfifJcn
linen
llnb
Ciiniglcit!
ba fiiUt blc llnclnlalclt linfi~tlld)
llcl Ucfcnl bcl lllcnbmalll nlcfJt lnl .~lcfc
<BclolcfJt!_,cltlmmuna
110m finis
aal lmlrlt fofort cine ~nblffmn5icrun11 bcr l}ragc nacfJ lier Ulcalprlfcna, f>JID.
111&1 brr fpcalflfd;cn llrt lier !lcalprlfcna.• (6. 808.) ~al 31Dcltc IDilrbt natDrl(4
.
1l4t aal 11m crltcn fo(gcn Unb bal .crftc cntfprlcfJt
'llllcnbmall
6Unbm
nldJI lienbcr
!tatfa•n.
~a,
ae•II. Ille 9lcformlcrtcn
bah ba!I
lllcr1cllun11 lier
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'lllcnc; aflcr fie lcuoncn, ba& cl
611nbm
I tt c If L Ila
bcrblc !Dcrocfluno
.ecfprlldJ•, bal
lion eaa1111,cr1
aul
a■r 1•
dncr u11lonlltlfcfJcn !Bcrftllnblauna
unlonl,lflltn
fl11rcn. !)er
ma,la'bltDI
blcnt cl audJ, ba(I l90II111l,cr bal unalauflHcOe 8uoc,llnbnll otault . . . . 1•
mllffrn: .~rbrnfalII lft cl uni lfutc u11milalldJ, fa 110n brr 11artllllca lfnft
au11uorlrn,
altlutlcrlfd}cn
hllc cl blc
!tlralaocn tatrn.•
(6. 310.) llnb Mrm
t
11crllnbll4 • ..
'f)d(lt t i am 6d}lu&: .!Blclicld)t aclot fldJ bClflcl, bCl(I fl~lld)
I r adrlrt 1acrbc11 fann, all In blcfcr ecmdnfan1fclt•
Vlflrnbmalll
(bcr 11arotll!llrn
) .c11tlaltcn
lllail• Ill.•
felt flctrclfl bcl ,81ardl brl
llnb QloDIDI.,, l■ttc
'llodJ auf 300 6cltcn bcr altlutOrrlfdJcn 2rOrc tm orobtn unb oan1rn ■t4t g,o,ka!
<!lolihlllJrr rrloiiOnt audJ aftcrl ble 'llfllDdd)unocn
btr
!ltulutt,ra1tr.
D. ecr,illfrf Uaot:
'llflrnbmaOtlnot
.lnlr
Ill blc gril(lte !lot unfmr !talf. ...
5>ir 'llbrnbmallllrOrc ift in llaUcr 'lluflilfuno; man brnlc an lflmuffrn, fa frllJ
'lUtOaul•
lrlfll]llmndifd)cl
(llutOrrancr).
faatfrln 6tcrlta
!Slut,
[ bit
5>arfiflcr
(lalc brl
l9olllol1Jcr: .mrm
llkll'bs
mall nld,Jt
fonbcrn
Ci
gcfc(JldJtlldJcl
all
ocom1allrtlo 1alrlfame !ll.\irllidJldt
brr ['llUOaul
fonbcrn
) Ill,tcllt
er al4t
110Ualclt bamlt nlcfJt riac
d}cn 1?cOrc,
11rrlllbt IOrc IBafll unb
iOr
.60 lonntcn _2c1r,• unb ,!Slut' nlc
llo(lrn
au clncr
!IRdapltr lltrs
bcn fllr bal mlt 1?clfl unb !Slut '2lul gcrlcfJtctc, bal Odht, fllr brn .Rrcu.Jcltob o'brr
fllr 6 0rlftnl ( fdflft ,lldfl'
11111. <taful11:
1ft fllo[1c !IRtlapOcr fllr Ulrlftul unb frinc
-pcrfilnlldJc (!lcgcn1aart). !ll.\rr in !Rlc()hma anf cine !DltlapOcr Oln lntcri,rctlrrt,
11cr1alfdJI, ftatt Jll Uiircn. <il11
Ocutlarr llnlOrranrr, bet
an blrftr 6ttlft nlcfJI
11tr1Dlfc()cn IDllrbc, ifl 11111 flil lrr .)nlcfJt
dloa
flcaranrt.•
..
(6 129. 182
sur Ual11ln
11nb nlc(Jt
fllr lluttcr trllft au, 1011 eln ~mllaer
'lluffaffuna
llutOrrancr
mtd•
(!ID. l!lcrt)
hlllrblgrrloclfe 11011
luttcrlf<Oe11
faot: ,Cd& unb ~lut flnb brr
:tnflcorlff brr 110Uc11bctrn !DlcnfcfJOtlt bc
u11b bal !IBort ,Crlfl' ftl
barum nldJt ,bl1111licfJ1 au 11er1lcOcn.• (6. 11'1.) (Ycrncr: .(hfl Im nrucrcn S!utlcr•
tum 111agte man rl , •.• bal 6afranm1t
rralrn !Dllttrlluna
aur
brfftn 1u mad)ca,
101!1 Im !Bart anorflllcfJ
)
nur 11crOcl(lrn
• frl.• (6. 179. ecr,llr(llldJ tolrb audJ 11lrl
fad) !8r ug ocnommcn auf bie nc11l11tOcrlfdJc 1?r,rc 11011 dncr !ll.\irlung (R
brl 'llknb•
l ),
maO(!I
br11 1?rlfl eim bc!I 'llufcrftc0111111!llrlflr unb e. 2aG If. tolrb 1r1rllt,
ba(s man ficfJ bafllr nicfJt aufcrufm
llutOcr fl
111111.
!t I• l! nae I b c r
'The War Aplnst God. By Sidney Dark and R. S. :Essex. The Ablnldon Press, New York. 301 pages, 5Y.zX8.
,
Price $2.00.
'Polson Pedlen. By Dan Gilbert. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Mich. 102 pages. Price, 35 ets.
Hen, are two valuable booka in the general field of aggressive apologetics, whleh every champion of the Christian truth would do well to
.study. Both describe the amazing war which today ls being waaecl to
•dethrone God and morality, and that not merely In distant lands, perverted by Communism, but right at home, in our own country. Th• Wu
agaf,w God ls a thorough and comprehensive study of the subject, offerIng first a more general history of militant atheism (In which part, bow-ever, there are numerous historical mlatatementa) and then a cletalled
-deserlptlon, showing especially Its dreadful manlfestatlons
Germany,
In such countries
Ruula,
Turkey, Mexico, Spain, and lut, but not leut,
1n England, where the destructive teachlnp of men like H. G. Welll,
Bemard Shaw, Thomu Hardy, A . E. Housman, J.B. S. Haldane, Middleton Murry, Bertrand Ruaell, J.E. Joad, Aldous Huxley, and othen, an
:steacllly preparing the soil for such red harvests u have been reaped In
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111111a and Spain. (Dan Gilbert lhowa In bla book how atheism la assnalft In our own country.) What the authon have to uy la not bued
1IPID au-work nor on mere general reporta but la well dacummted.
ach chapter cloalq with a blbllograpby, whlch nprnenta the latest
publbtkma In the fleld for and aplnat tb1I aocllea movement. Tboucb
at dma the authon err blatoric:ally, they are Vftl:Y care!ul In ana1yzlng
the alannlni anti-God situation, which rapidly la 111>reacllng over the
whole world. In the reviewer's oplnlon empbula should have been
p)aced abo upon the evil effects of rellgloua Modernllm, whlch bu
proved ., powerful an ally to aggreuive atheism. - Dr. Gilbert's Pofaon
Pedlen doa In a more popular and spec:Ulc way what the flnt book
aeb to accomplllh In a more scholarly fuhlon. Its appeal la especially
lo the rank and &le of Christian church-mcmben whose time and readhis are limited. A few chapter titles will auaest to the reader the contents of the brochure: ''Making a Religion of Immorality''; "Sex-poisonhis Youth"; "Pltfalla for Faith 1n Modem Magazines"; '-rhe Mageztn,..•
War aplmt Christian Morality"; "Intellectuals Scoff at Immortality";
"Four- ftulhlng tn Filth"; "A ModernPsychologist's Attack on Family
Assault
Life"; "The
Modem
on the Home"; "Demollahlng the Ten Commandmenta In Ten Minutes"; "The War on Religion In America"; "'F.ducatkm' for Immorality." The reviewer suggests that our pastors and
lelcbers study Dr. Gilbert's popular Pot.on Pedlen first, d.lscusslng Its
content. with their young people's and also with parents' groups. The
War again,& God may then be used for collateral reading. We dare not
ltlnd aloof while a war la being carried on against God and morality
which la 111re to destroy the foundations of State and Church lf allowed
lo continue.
J. 'l'RZollou: MUELi.Eii

las, :New and Old. By Julius Bodensiek. The Lutheran Book Concern,
Columbus, 0. ll1 pages, 71kX5, Priee, 75 c:ts. May be ordered
through Concordia Publlshlng House, 3558 S. Jefferson, Ave.•
SL Louis, Mo.
The following cults and tendencies are dlacussed: Christian Sc:lence,.
Splritlsm, Adventism, Russellism, Mormonism, Unitarianism, Theosophy,
and the Communistic Churches. The author hopes that the book will be
used by "lludy groups, such as adult classes,g youn people's groups,.
teac:her-tralnlng classes." The book can be used Vftl:Y well for this purJIOR, although ln aeveral sections too much Is taken for granted. A second edition of this book might reduce some Irrelevant historical material
and add aectlons on Dispensationallsm, Perfectionism, and Modcmlsm~
F.E.MAYER
Doctor Bol> Uockm•n, a Surgeon of the Cross. By Kathleen Bockman
Friedrichsen. Zondervan Publlshtng House, Grand Rapids, Mich.
102 pages, 5¼X7¼. Price, 50 cts.
C. 'I'. Shadd. Athlete and Pioneer. By Norman P. Grubb. Zondervan
Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 286 pages, 5XB. Price, $1.00.
Here are two boob tn the history of present-day missions wblch
&bow ln an almost overwhelming manner what victories are be1nl won
by the meaengen of the Cross In various parts of the world. The story
of Bob Hoelanan la that of a life given for the 111>readlnl of the truth.
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realize

He wu a medical mfufonar,y who worked In Abyufnla at the time of
tho recent c:onquat of the country by the forces of lluaalfnl. Ba ,..
kflled when he attempted to remove the detonator fram an ItaUan dull
which fell near the Red Croa hoapltal In whlcb be wu warldq. But
even before this he had been fmtrwnental In making the m-,e of
salvation known to as many natives u he could reach, also on a apedal
trip through the country south of Adella Abeba. - Charla T. Slulld
renounced ever,ything In the Interest of tho Gospel, which be accepted
u the saving truth. He served u a mfalonnry first In China, then in
Indhl, and finally In A&ica, and u a direct result of hfa own labon and
that of his consecrated wife there are over one hundred men and women
at work fn various countries. The story of hfa life fa one of the mast
utouncling In recent miasion hlatory. Both boob wW serve excellently
u additions to the library of a young people's aocfety.
· P. E.Kunawnr
The Art of Dlustrating- Sermons. By D:iwson C. Bryon. Cokesbury Prea,
Nashville, Tenn. 272 pages. Price, $2.00. May be ordered throuah
Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
In a foreword to this volume Bishop Paul B. Kem writes: "Malt
people are picture-minded. In the graphic lives of a word-picture they
IIC!C reality and life, and the image of it ls carried back into the walb
of life. Jesus, the Aawless Teacher, talked to His followers in parables.
These were pictures, 'illustrations,' as we say, and wise ls the preacher
who has mastered that art and knows how to open windows into the
truth and to throw on the canvas of the mind unforgettable lmqea.•
That fa all true; but for the preacher more ls necessary than that be
the importance of illustrations In sermons. He should know bow
to illustrate. A preacher dare not use silly, improbable stories and repulsive similes. Suggestive phrnses and jesting anecdotes have no place
in the message of an ambassador or Christ. The author therefore wisba
to instruct his readers in the art of selecting and using interesting and
effective illustrations. He shows how one may preach 10 that the people
visualize what the pastor is saying. He devotes one chapter to the subject of varying illustrations. In another he dlseussea the personal experience of a pastor and how far this may supply material for illustrating truths. He suggests methods of keeping materials. But be does not
confine himself strictly to his subject. In the course of hfa remarks be
discusses also other work of the preacher, pastoral visiting, travel, llfe'•
Intimacies, the Introduction of a sermon, rcloxatfon, and a number of
other things. He tells of prenchers who were successful fn usinl WustraUons, of their methods and their sources. He cllscussea. p]aglarism
and warns against stereotype transitions. Altogether the book u worth
reading, and If used with discrimination, ft will no doubt prove helpful
to the pastor who u earnestly striving to improve In pulpit work.
llrl.S.SolDID
Sin and Grace. Twenty-two confessional addresses. Edited and compiled by Arthur J. Doege. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis,
Mo. 1937. 82 pages, 9x8. Price, 75 cts.
The pastor is conscious of the responsibWty and the opportunity
which confronts him in delivering the confeaional address. Be u to
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1P1U on the all-Important theme of lln and pace duriq the brief fifteen
minutes. Be rn1lza that hll hearen, u a pneral rule, have prepared
tliamalva more conaclentlously for bu meaage 'than at other times.
Be II aware of the fact that the man1fo1d duties of the pastor often
IDterfen with llvlnt auc:h care to the confealonal address u the occallm, demand■ For the■e reucma our putora will welcome a collection
ol c:anfealonal addreues which will provide now ■tlmulation, new way■
ol approach. The prnent book contains four addreue■ by President
Doep of Concordia Colleglnte In■Utute and eighteen by other paaton
ol our Synod. We hope this book will prove helpful to our puton.
F.E.MAYD
,_,__tal Chrl■tlan Beller■• A Survey of Chrl■tian Doctrine for Sunday-■c:bool Tcachel"I. By W. Arndt, Ph.D. Concordia Publishing
House, SL Loula, Mo.
pages,
95
5 X 7. Y.t Price, 25 eta. Inatructon
Guide, $1.00. Teat-■hcct■, 10 ell. per act.
We are happy lo announce this second volume in the aerie■ of booklet■ Intended for Sunday-school teachen' training, which hns been di■cuad In our literature recently. The plnn of the committee is to hnve
Jllllon or other competent leadel"I take charge of teacher-training in
their own congregation■ or in larger circles of congregation■ and gradually build up a leaching peracmnel that will be able to take cnre of
proper Indoctrination of our children to the extent in which this is poslible In Sunday-schools and similar agencies. The entire Christinn doctrine ii here treated In eight chapters, with the necessary subdivisions.
flie author has brought to his tnsk the experience of mnny years, and
the rault lies before us in non-technical language, in simple sentences
allll paragraphs, so that every Sunday-school tencher will be able to folJaw and to comprehend whnt the Scripture teaches on all chief points of
Christian doctrine. An excellent suggestion is mnde by Prof. W. O. Kra, ft,
whowrites in the introduction to the book: "The materlnl presented in
thl■ book ■hould interest not. only Sunday-school teachers but also mnny
adult, In the congregation. As more members of the congregation can be
found to spend one evening each week in the discussion of the great
truths on which their faith rests, and as they will take an active part
In such discussions, the interest in, and appreclaUon of, things spiritual
should take a more dominant part in their lives." We hope that this
booklet, like the others of the series, will soon be in use in every consrepUon in our circles where there is a Sunday-school, a summerachool, a Saturday-school, or any other educational agency in which socallecl lay leachen are engaged.
P . E. KRrrzKAMK

llembenhlp l\JanuaJ. By John F. Drewelo~. The Lutheran Book Concern, Columbus, 0. 128 pages, 5¼ X 7~!a
.
Price, 75 els. Mny be
ordered through Concordia Publl■hing Hou■c, 3558 S . Jefferson
Ave., SLLouis, Mo.
'1'he author has written a very practical manual for adult claaes.
He lt■le■ in the Preface: ''The Chief Parts are intentionally not treated
In their tradlUonal order. It would seem more logical, especially in
adult work, to teach first the tenet■ of faith and the mean■ to engender
and foster that faith, and then to ICC!k to pattern the ChrisUan life. This
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pnera1 plan, therefore, ta here followed." 'l'he author bu mcaedecJ In
praentlna a pracUcal and appealing metbad of teecbfnc adult claal,
and we believe that our puton wUl 8nd hla book uaeful ID pnparms
their counea for adult 1mtrw:tlon.
Ta. Luncll

God'a Word for Todq. A devotional book for the home. By O . ~ .
Ph.D., profeaaor at the Independent Theolopca1 Semlnar7, a.to.
Norway. Tranalated by Clarence J. CarlNn, II.A. . Avllbms
Publlahlng House, Mfnneapolla, :M!nn. 878 papa, S~X'- Price.
$1.00, May be ordered through Conc:ordla Publltbln1 Baua,
3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Lowa, :Mo.
"l'hJs ta a book of dally devotion■ by a Norwegian pw(amr whme
writluga have had a whie dlatrlbutlon witbfn the Norwellan churda
of our country. It la ao arranged that it DUI¥ be uaec1 fn any :,ell', u
the devotJona for apecial daya and the movable church ~ are Ihm
at the end of the book. We have not read all the devotions, but thale
we read are appealing. The author baa a unique way of apeeklnl h> tba
heart. The style la simple enoush for the :,oun,. The tramlatDr'a
Engllah la chute and lucid.
W. G. Por.&cs
BOOKS RECEIVED
Fn,m the Cupples & Leon Com.panv, New York:
Thou1hta for Every Day. By c. M. Stevena.

37' pagea, ,~xl\i.

Price, $1.00.
From Funk 11ncl WagnaUa Com.panv, New Yo,-Jc mul London:
Unftlnchlq. A DJary of Tragic Adventure. By Edpr Chriltlan.
159 pages, SX7¼. Price, $1.SO.
Fn,m the Holv Lllncl Almanac, Inc., 32 W. &ftdolph St., Chfcqo, IWwou:
Year-Book anal AJm•n•c of tho Holy i.nd. Editor: A.P.Anthoay.

1938 edition. 144 pages, B¾Xll¾. Price, 80 eta.
From the Abingdon Pna, New Yo,-Jc, Cfncfnnati, Chfc:ago:
Tuan Hoover of Borneo. By Frank T. Cartwrflbt. 188 P11111t SXl\i.
Price, $1.75.
Recreation In Church and Community. Edited by W■rnm T.Powell
138 pages, 4¼X8¾. Price, 75 eta.
NOTICE TO OlJB SUBSCBJBBB.!l
In order to render aatlsfactory ICl'Ylce. we muat have our curreat m ~
cornet. Tbe expenae of malntillnlnjl tJila U■t bu been materlallY
Under pre■ent resulaUon■ we are ■ubfect to a "ftne" on all parcel■ malled tD an
Incorrect addrea; lnumuc:h u we mu■t_ pay a cent■ for e¥t!l'Y noWlclltlan - t
t,Y thv -'muter on a parcel or JJel'lodfcal which I■ undeliverable ~~~
Aorwardlna addre■■ Is avilllable or llec:aqae there hu been a challlB - - ~~Illa)' ■eem ln■lpUlcant, but Jn view of the fac:t that ban ~
- • ~ three or more of our ~odlcal■ and c:on■I~ our
iu11ecr ~ ll■t. It may rea4l1Y be aeen that It amount■ to ~te a ■um
a year; m tha PCl■tmuter w1ll addrea a noWlcaUon to Neb lridlYldual
Our ■ub■criber■ can help u■ 'bY n o ~ ~ - o n • noUftcatlon (DO■tal caid.~..!
ODJ.7 1 cent> w1ll take care ot: th■
for ■eftrlll publlcallam. W• very a,ate!ul for your COC!Pffatlon.
Kindly can■ult the addre■■ label on thl■ - ~ to ■-taln wheth■r ~
■ub■crJ~on bu ~ or wW expire. --June 31" on the label m::.=
:,our ■ub■c:rlpUon bu expired, P l - pay your qent or the Publl■ber
In order to avoid ln~tlon of ■ervlce. It tua about two week■ mfon 1111
addrea label can ■bow -chana of addrn■ or ac:lmowledpent of
When P■7lna :,our ■umcrrptlan. 111e- mention al_ publlcatlllll
and - i name and addre■■ (both ol~and new, If cbanp of ~ I■ nqmalild).
CollCoarA . . , . _ Boa-. St.Laul■• Ko,
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